
Your menu,
their fingertips.



Your menu, their 
fingertips...
With Ordrslip, your customers have your 
menu with them wherever they go. 
They’re free to order their favorites 
whenever they get the craving, for 
pickup or delivery, from your 
restaurant’s own custom iPhone or 
Android app.

Custom 
Smartphone 
App
Your restaurant’s own 
app, available for 
download in the Apple 
iOS App Store and 
Google Play

Bigger 
Tickets Per 
Customer
Your restaurant’s own 
app, available for 
download in the Apple 
iOS App Store and 
Google Play

More Return 
Customers
Your restaurant’s own 
app, available for 
download in the Apple 
iOS App Store and 
Google Play

Accurate 
Ordering 
Process
Customers we surveyed 
said their biggest issue 
with their restaurant 
experience was a 
wrong order

More Orders
Customers we surveyed 
said their biggest issue 
with their restaurant 
experience was a 
wrong order

Lower Food & 
Labor Costs
Customers we surveyed 
said their biggest issue 
with their restaurant 
experience was a 
wrong order



more per average ticket via 
mobile over in-store in Taco Bell’s 
most recent quarter

30%

of sales at Domino's, Pizza Hut 
and Papa John's are through 
digital channels

50%
MOBILE ORDERING

10% of all restaurant sales are 
projected to be placed via 

smartphone by 2020

COMPETITITIVE 
ADVANTAGE

Only 22% of QSR offer 
mobile ordering



OrdrSlip clients can expect to 
see some or all of the following:

Bigger tickets per customer

More orders

More return customers

Lower food & labor costs

For
PATRONS

For
RESTAURANTS

Convenient ordering More time w/menu

Easy re-ordering More return business

In-app purchasing Faster service: more customers

No waiting in line Higher customer adoption

Branded & intuitive Easy for staff to learn & use

Lower cost, higher ROI

Simple setup & ongoing support



INTEGRATION WITH THE 
MOST POPULAR POS 
SYSTEMS
Ordrslip works seamlessly with Square, 
Aloha, Clover and Omnivore, providing 
daily deposits, robust reporting and 
simple setup for restaurants already 
using these popular solutions for their 
restaurant’s point-of-sale.



YOUR OWN APP
Your users download your 
app from the Apple App 
Store, or Google Play just 
like any other app.

ANY TIME, ANY WHERE
Your customers specify 
when and where they’d 
like to receive their 
order for pickup or 
delivery.

YOUR FULL MENU
Nothing is left out of 
your app. Your full, 
delicious menu with 
plenty of high-quality, 
appetizing 
photographs.



Easy-peasy pricing
Every subscription includes professional account management, customer support, tech support and clean, 

simple processing to get you started. We want to make your experience with Ordrslip an extraordinary one. 

$150/mo

ALL INCLUSIVE

PER LOCATION

+ $1000 ONE-TIME SETUP

Custom app 
(iPhone/android)

Menu creation

Delivery & Takeout

Kitchen control panel

$1650/yr

ANNUAL

* One month free *
Custom app 

(iPhone/android)

Delivery & Takeout

Kitchen control panel

PER LOCATION

+ $750 ONE-TIME SETUP



TODAY

MONTHLY

ROI

W I T H
ORDRSLIP

AVERAGE AVERAGE

Ticket size Ticket size

Tickets per day Tickets per day

Profit per day Profit per day

Profit per ticket Profit per ticket

Revenue per day Revenue per day

$9 $10+10%

+10%

+ $123

$3 $3.50+ $.50

60 66

$540 $653

$180 $231+ $51

Ordrslip Monthly Cost

Projected revenue increase

Projected profit increase

Projected ROI

$150 $1530

1020%$3402

ROI totals based on a conservative increase of only 10% ticket size, and 20% tickets per day!



Thank you!

(559) 392-9913sales@ordrslip.com


